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• 
The Tlieater of the Absurcl de-
fi_ned and explained . . Professor Lo-
vell is a scholar . of the Tlieater and 
the author of two books on world 
anfl American Drama. 
by John Lovell, Jr. 
The HILLTOP 
mericans profess but do ne>t pretend to 
try to live up to. Albee also has a play 
called Tlie , Death of Bessie· Smith (based 
on fact) in which wh'ite attend•alllta in a 
hospital in Memphis go about rheir banal 
routines of, sex and race prejudice while 
the greatest blues singer of all time dies 
because there is a prohibition against 
If you h~ve not at soi;;;htime ·pi~k;:a admitting Negroes to white hospitals. 
Aoubt of t}',~ air thle pbrda'"; btl eatrheeaoi·d t01~ Kopit has a title that could he almost self sure11 \' OU l ave ou ess ' 
read of 'a play by Samuel Beckett called, ;x~lanatory: Oh Dad, Poor Dad, l't'la':1-
Waiting for Godot, or of one by Jean mas Hung You ''' the "Closet and Im , 
Genet called, The Blacks (!,es Negres), or Feeli:ng So Sad. 
of son1e other dramatic monstrosity pro- 1 
duced in the Off-Droad,vay Theatre of You might have guessed by now that 
New York. The Blacks has been reviewed the Theatre of the ,l\hsurd is an attempt 
by even Ebony and let, not famous cer- to portray for the stage the utterly, the 
tai nly, for thei r deep cultural. insights. ironically. absurd nature of much of the 
The in1portant role of the Queen in 1'he present "'orld in ,vhich we live. For a 
/!lacks ll'as plaved until recentl y by Roxie long tirne, these dra1natists assume, peo-
Roker, \Vho a fe,v \'Cars ago \Vas a bl'illiant pie lived 'vitl1in a kind e>f security be-
n1ember of the Ho,vard l,lo yers. Genet, cause they rather unil'ersally believed in 
tl1e author of T he Blacks is a famo us anti- God and the eternal truths, in such shib-
•ocial Parisian, \rho has done several holeths as man's irrepressible desire for 
turns in jail for deliheri.te stealing and freedom, peace, a·nd justice, and the pre-
" '!10 pridefully announces h is eng~emen·t ciousness, self-reliance, an.cl sense of re-
in other c rimes and other illegal and mor· sponsihility of man. In recent years scien-
ally defiant activities. "Thus", confesses tific and philosophical "discoveries," 
Genet, "I decisively repudiated a world technological dislocation, and man's u'tter 
that hod repudiated n1e." refusal to live up to his dreams have 
knocked out .all the ,ah6ve props of secur-
ity. Even man's stu·bborn, abs·olute faith 
in hin1self, as exemplified by existential-
ism, has bee11 S\\'ept i11to some fo1·µ-o~ten 
"arba"e can, To rely on all these things <' 0 
, 
• 
' 
Deckett arLd Genet, like 1nany other 
playwrights, ·belong to a movement cal-
led the Theatre of the Absurd. The move· 
ment is just about ten years old, but it 
has already had a profow1d i1npaot upon 
mor!,.r n dran1a. lf it is success ful in it< 
go.al. it '"ill revolutionize all drama-stage 
motion picture, and television. Originating 
i11 J>.<11·is. it 110\\" claim!' cl ra r11~11.i~ls in 1n c,t 11)· 
cot>ntri es. These dramatists do not 'de-
liberately work together-being proud 
of one's independence and unique method 
is a cornerstone of the "absurd" play-
wriYht- but they believe in certain com-111.0·~ assu1nptions and goals, \l'hi ch we will 
oo n1c to in a 1noment. Besides Beckett and 
Genet both French (although Beckett is 
a natire lr ish1nan), the chief members 
of thi s disturbing and · dedicated group 
are Ada1nov. Arrabal, Ionesco (born in 
Ro1nania ) . Pinget. Tardieu. and Viceu 
of France, Tluzzati and d't=rrico of Italy, 
Frisch. Grass, and Hildeshein1er of Ger-
many, Pedrolo of Spain, Pinter and 
Simpson of Englanq, and Albee. Gelber, 
and Kopit of th e l Jnited States. 
further. say these dramatists, is sheer de-
lus io n. 
What is left? Ionesco has summed it 
up like this: "Absurd is that which is 
devoid of purpose Cut off from his re-
ligious metaphysical, and transcedental 
roots man is lost; all his actions become 
A Philosophy of Activism 
] ust to look at thei r tit les and then1es is 
to gain a peek into their amazi ng artistic 
Wliverse. Ionesco, for ins:tance, rece111tl.y 
had on Broad11'ay, (imported fro·m 
France), a play called Rhinoceros, in 
which all mankind, little by little, became 
r-hi11oceroses because the rhin Oceros is 
soft, tou gh. beautiful. and ram.bunctious, 
and because people do not have the cnur· 
age .to resist a stan1pede in fashions. Wait-
ing for Gorlot, as you probably know, is 
about two tramps \vaiting, waiting, perpet· 
ually wait.ing for Godot, which }s God, 
or the ultimate truth, or uncertainty, or 
nobody knows what-as so many of us 
these days •eem to be doin::1. In Jock 
Gelbcr's 1'lie Con.nection, a gro11p of mu· 
sicians arc striving to get their "kicks" 
talented n11im nls in the co il s of 11 famil y or 
boa constrictors. Albee's 1'/ie American 
Drenm tears to pieces the highly ndverti9· 
ed 2urface :slogans and values which A· 
An Escape from Apathetic Responses 
, . 
By Ed. Brown 
senseless, absurd, useless." It is not the 
du.ty of the artist, in this case, the drama· 
tist, to solve this problem or supply the 
answers. It is the duty of present, truth-
fully, men groping about in · this new 
absurd \vorld. The artist must rely upon 
pictures, action, and language retlecting 
the absurd: under t·he c1rcumstances, the 
ncti o11 often cont1·acl ict~ tl1e ,,·01·rl s. f ;-11· 
from ignoring the past in drama, he uses 
any scrap of it that will help to show this 
grotesquerie we are perpetrating today. 
called life: he uses commedia dell 'arte 
routines, vaudeville, ·miming, clowning, 
nonsense plays and poetry, dream plays 
and all1egory, dadism, surreal'ism, to 
mention only a few of his multitudinous 
devices. 
President Nabrit's commencement ad-
dress was noticable void of any reference 
to student political activity. Theoretical-
! y, this absence is in perfect ag1·eement 
1vith the liberal-democratic assumption 
that such actiyity should not he influenced 
or directed by University policy, but 
upon reflectio11, it becomes quite ap-
parent that there is little activity to direct 
or influence. It is this \Vriter's contention 
that the dearth of activity is a symptom 
of the general illness that characterizes 
tl1e intellectual atmosphere of Howard 
University, i.e., the general malady of 
intellectual ' apathy. 
' . 
There exists little sensitivity an1oug 
students to the accusation of apathy. In-
deed, such apathy is often considered to 
As yon can •ee, this is a very large be the proper response for young people 
subject, and one ,vhich cannot he fully of "responsible" nature. This tendency 
developed in a single short article. But has been greatly accentuated at a univer· 
our purpose is definition .and we have sity which has ser.v~d as the capstone of 
here completed the essentials of defini· the Black Bo~rgo1s1e. Cons~'Tl'Antly. 'l)'e 
ti on except ·perhaps an adequate exempli· . are n~t. covering any new l~~ons'. mere~y 
ficatiou For our example let us return exam1n1ng an old one. C1v1l Rights 1s 
to Gene~'s The Black$, The 0absurd drama· probably the best example available to 
tist is quite concerned with the race pro· indicate the point. · 
blem, especially th11t in America, because 
nowhere else is the absurdity of modern 
Ii re ~o clearly nppnrent. No1vhcre ulse 
hns 111nn failed niore miserably to live up 
to dreams and ideals which are the very 
foundation of his security. Nowhere else 
ha.' he more blindly and stupidly deprived 
. (See "Absurd" on Page 3) 
• 
IllSTORY OF APATl-JY 
Concerning ourselves for a moment 
with that period immediately preceding 
the emergence of the sit-in~ ns n nntional 
stude.nt phenomenon, the '58· Youth 
March for ·integratiori offers an interest· 
ing prologue to our investigation. In re-
• 
sponse to this nationall y publicized 
demonstration, supported \veil in advance 
by major Civil Rights leaders and organic 
zations, thousands of students, black and 
white, from every part of the country, 
hitched, lvalked, and ren t"1'.I busscs to 
participate in this major expression of 
student support for the Brown vs Board 
of Education decision of the Supreme 
Court. Howard participants numbered'.. 
thirty . .. 
Howard response to the Greensboro 
sit·ins was of equal intensity. A small 
but determined student aggregation called 
the Non-violent Action Group · (NAG) 
was formed on the Glen Echo Amuse-
ment Park picket lines. The 'majority of 
these . students \Vere white and non-
Howardites, for again •Howard had ex· 
pressed its lack of commitment. NAG 
has contin~ed to prosecut the Civil Righta 
struggle in Washington, Virginia, and 
Maryland, but with few exceptions the 
Howard community has failed to envolve 
it;;elf in these conflicts. · 
• 
''PASSJONATI~ 1''f:w•• 
In the national struggle there have been 
n• half a dozen or so freedom riders. 
There have been tl1e fc1v, the Dio!I} 
Diamonds, the Hank 1'homuscs, who 
carecl and cared passionately. Yet, the 
general student body has been; callously 
!See "Freedom" Page 01i Pa$e 4) 
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Anotl1er Country, a n.ovel /Jy 
Jam.es Ba/1lwin ( 436 p11ges), /)ial 
Press, New York (5.95). 1'/ris re· 
vietv is p1i/1lisl1e1l witli tire fJer111is· 
sion of tire E1/itors of tl1e Co/1i111/1i<1 
Daily S111,ctator f,iterary S11pple-
n1e1r.t. 
by Mike Thelwell 
0 
Another Conntry ha,s proved to be such 
a work; too impoptant to ignore and too 
cruelly honest to deal \Vith aplomb. 1\t 
least tl1is seems to have been the expel" 
icnce of some of our most prestigous 
criti cs. For this reason l shall comment 
briefly on the not inconsiderable quantity 
o! \Vritin.g that has been done on this 
book. 
'[he startling (or is it ) tryth appears to 
be that in this novel these ·''critics'' 'vere 
?resented with a work. the situation and 
characters \Vere alien to their experience 
There appears to he an un,v-ritten la w and he)'Ond the sco1Je of their consoious-
that "potentially important young \Vrit- ness . These critics \Vere faced \vith a ne\v 
ers'' are not conceded to have matured h h' h · h • qual ity, one \Vit w 1ch t ey· were· e1t er 
their potential until age fifty. Ten years incepable or unwilling to cope. Tl1is 
and a nurn.ber of books ago, James Bald- strange and · obviously sinister quality 
win \Vas such a \vriter~ Today, ·despite \vas---life. l,ife, not as it exists in the 
1vhat appears to be a gentleman's agree- fantasies of the prophets o·f sweetness and 
ment 011 t11 e pa1·t of ce11:a in c1·iti cs t.o pi·e- Ji
0
o-ht, but the stubborn, malignai1t quality 
sent him as "young and promising", he of life that still survives in the t\vilight, 
is a major t\merican '.":iter and one .of the forgotten, zones of American society 
the most uncomprotntsingly perceptive ,,.)1e1·e tl1e design fo1· g i·acious ste1·il ized 
chronicler of our times. · li vin ;: has not yet penetrated. 
His latest novel .4nother Conntry, is ru1 Bald,vin's people are emotionally scar-
extraordinarily sensitive, passionate and red, battered, have not b een anaesthesized 
moving book. It is no !'xaggerat!on to beyond feeling, (one critic objected to 
say' that in it Bald,vin has explored in dep- this) and their emotions fluctuate. are 
th, ~nd \vith an acc111·acy of insight that ' 'pe1·,,erse'', often destructive but they 
is almost .terrifying, \vhat Durrell required have emo tions. 
four volumes to d@ in !tis Alexandrian 
Quartet, bhe anatomy of modern love. I 
have said that the book is moving, and 
in places it is almost unendurabl y so. 
Mr. Bald,vin's vision penetrates to areas 
of the human spirit 1vhere fe\v American 
\v1·ite1·s o-o. a11cl e\·e11 fe ,,•e1· 1·e\1 ie ,,1e1·s c·:i1·e 
"' to foll o,v. 
The result is that Another Country has 
evoked ( in itself no meun accomplish-
ment) some of the most fautous, inept, 
bumbling a11d at times do\vnrigl1t dishon· 
est criticism to come out o! America re-
cently. Sometimes it chances that the 
critical reaction to a work of fiction will 
be as revealing in terms of the society 
that produced the work as the 'vork itself. 
TI-fE D1 L~~i\1l\'lA OF SELF-1-fATRED 
Different ones of these critics objected 
to an)' number of peripheral trivia in this 
\vork . One \vho defines his O\\'ll relation-
ship to society in terms of a personalized 
and esoteric radicalism sees_ the characters 
as ,,,]tl1ou.t ''social consciousness'', an in· 
- ' 
sur mountable fla\v. Another sa\V th e chaT-
acters as "pancake thin" apparently pro-
testing against the absence of Faulkner-
ia11 famil)' tree and ps)'Ch iat1·ic ca 1·c 
histories. The writer of tl1e most tendenti-
ous and obtuse piece on this book has his 
sensibilities affronted because some ho-
mosexual rel ationehips are rendered as 
be·in(J" 110 more clest1·uctive tl1 an hetero-o . 
sexual ones; because the only sexual 
relati or1sl1ip bet\\1ce11 a \vhite COU JJle t1·1at is 
a Love 
' -
James Balcl\vin 
··g1·aced by n1a t1·imonin l , -O \\'s'' is e111~J l)' ; 
:i11d a Neg1·0 \\·0 111ar1 ch~11·<.lclc1·'s c:i111 n1e :1Ls 
about \vhite society are n1arked b y a non-
feml11ine c1·:1cli l)' · So it ,,-c11 t 1 '''it l1 tl1e l1u t;·c 
majority of revie\vers selecting fragments 
to focus their indignation tipon, and 
[1·eq ue11tl)' jg1101·i11g tl1e ,-a licl ;t~' c1I t !1e 
\\'Orie as a ,,-hil r. So, so r11 c o ( tl~e c~ !·itl c· i :. 111 ~ 
What was it in th is 1\'o rk th:1t reall~ 
• 
threa tened theee crit ics nncl pa ralyzed 
their sensitivities to tl1c cxtc11t th ~ t tl1e'' 
• 
i\1ere renclcrec.1 i11ca1Jable of lite1·ii1· )1 judge-
n1en t. I suggest that it \Vas not the fla unt· 
ing of a fe ,v sterile sexua l and racial 
toi>oos or t11e fact that Mr. Bald,vin declar-
ed that "there could be tears bet\veen 
1ncn''. l\""o. It \vas ratl1er tl1c intpnct of 
Balcl,vi11's totdl vis i o11, accurate ai1d out· 
' spoken, of the reality of r.ain and hatred, 
' of a11guisl1 ~1t1d Jo,·e as i11 ~eparabl)' iri te i·. 
t1v ined in the act of living, of the . fact 
( Scf> ' · 1::1not·irJn s1 ' -r[l;!e 3 ) ... 
Further -Thou hts on hosts of Dead tereoty es 
Tliis is tlte first part of a two 
part article. Elias Blake is a 111e1n· 
'ber of tlie Departnient of E1lucatio1i 
and a tireless advocate of 1nore 
liistorically realistic c11ltr1ral atti· 
t1i1le for tire Negro. 
by Elias Blake, Jr. 
''Cultural democracy is an im-
portant inescapable corollary of 
and social deniocracy and it involves 
an open door and the full acceptance 
of minority contributions and for 
the full recognition of the minority 
contributors.'' 
Margaret J. Butcher in Tlie 
Negro in A11ierican Culture 
The destruction of the stereotype of 
the happy, irresponsible, dancing and 
sing ing Negro has been a moti,ration of 
a great deal of individula and collective 
behavior among Negroes. The stereotype 
is dead, .but his ghost hunts the lives of 
Negroes i11 subtly corrosive· 'vays. 
It appears that Negroes have forgotten 
(I fear the current generation has never 
kno\vn) that this stereotype never ex isted 
in any form. It 'vas a fi gment of the 
\vhite man's imagi11ation, ct·eatecl by 
propagantl·a, ancl rnnl11tainecl as a balm 
fo r a gu ilt-l aden \vhite psyche. 'fhe 
• 
crucial point, ho\vever, is that 1nany 
educated Negroes also believe tliat stereo-
~ype to exist aniong the rnasses and this 
belief is the central fact in much of their 
futile escapism from tl1e unalterable fact 
of racial m~mbersl1ip. 
DESIRES AND AFFl~CTiONS 
It is easy to be deceived about tl1e 
>tereotype because it \vas al,vays based 
on bits and pieces of the truth. Negroes 
<lid sing a .lot, but song \Vas a psycho-
logical life-saver and a codified 'veapon 
against a ' deadly po\ver structive. 'fhey 
did dance but as a diluted expresssion of 
a former African cultural heritage \vhich 
1vas brutally destroyed in all its major 
aspects. There was irresponsibility, but 
as a clever device to escape back break-
ing slave labor, or at a later time, to 
equate the amount of 'vork done with 
the amount of money paid. In pre-slavery 
periods, \vhites tried to igno're the sad 
and mournful chants, field hollers and 
\Vork songs, the perpetual runa\vay slave 
problem and the countless slave insur-
rections 'vhich give the lie to the the 
stereotype and turned the Soutl1 into an 
armed camp years before the civil 1var. 
Bt1y 'vhy can't the ''eclucatecl'' Neg ro 
oee clearly ? ,i\fter all he is not \vhite. 
It is because tl1e ''educatecl'' Nep:1·0 claeses 
kno1v only the 11istory 'vritten l)y and for 
\vh ite men, but all too often passes on 
to Neg r oes in Negro sc11ools by Neg1·oes . 
Tl1ey IJass it on as jt i s ' v1·ltt·cn a11d seem 
t111a\\'a1·e tl1at Neg1·oes as a grOLI]J l1 ave 
done considerabl y more in thi s cou ntrv 
than their te'o:tbooks ackno,l'ledgc. 
Large numl1ers of tl1ese ftrtttre 
teacl1ers - a11ll more i111porta11t, 
futttre pare111s, are leaving llowarcl 
yearly to pass 011 tl1ese <langerously 
inadequate notions. 
I have been asking students singly and 
in groups: \Vhat have Neg1·0 Ame1·ici:1ns 
contributed to tl1e mainstream of Ameri-
can culture? The students \Vere asked 
not to list such culture heroes as Ralph 
Bunche, Marion 1\nderson or Frederick 
Douglas. I simply \Vanted to kno1v ,vbat 
Negro Americans as sub-cultural group 
similar to Italian, Polish, Irish or 
Japanese Americans 'vith an origin be-
yond these shores and a 'pecial group 
experience \Vithin these shores had con-
tributed to the puralistic culture. My 
probing indicates the vast majority can-
not give a good accurate ans\vet. 
The students see the Negro mass, them-
selves included, as a cont1·il)utor of song 
and dance and they are dissatisfied \vith 
th~e tl1ings as cont1·ibutio11s ]Jecause 
their kno\vledge of them is limited. 
Great nsychological h arm comes from 
this kind of ignorance ab <j ut self. A 
Neg ro \vl10 kno\\1S notl1ing about his 
g roup's expe1·ien ce as it l1 as inflt1encecl 
America11 culture is in a positi\1e '''ay, 
bound to feel uneasy about inclenti{ying 
strongl)' \Vitl1 Negroes. Who '''ants to be 
identifie\l \vitl1 an influenced but !'Oll· 
i110t1e11t·ial g1·oup \-\1itl1in a cultt11·c? 
l\1JDDLE-CLASS C:r\I ,f~OWl\'ESS . 
The 1:eal an d monu1nen tal tragerly is 
tl1at s11cl1 a famine 0f "-el[-k11n1\' lerlp:e 
exists in the mi<lst of j)lenty. lt appears 
that older members of the race \Vith a 
''Black Bou1·geois' ' m entalit)' 11ave either 
cor1sciously or t111co11scio usl)' p1·oduced 
this group of half-selves. Many in the 
n.e'v }Jlc.ck miclcll c-cl ~1ss ,,,}1 ic l1 "'arrived'' 
after tl1e great Neg1·0 mig1·atio11s of the 
r1ineteen t'venties c1nd thi1·ties I!JUSt l1ave 
made a judgement that to pass anytl1ing 
of. !he group heritage on the young was 
unnecessary. Could it be that the older . 
",viser" Black Bourgeoisie did not feel 
the heritage \Vas '',,·orth'' passing on? 
Or did not they kno\v tl1e heritage them-
selves? Whichever is the case the seeds 
of the_ present self-doubt, self-escape and 
confusion about identity \Vas so\vn by 
this past ig norance. 
''CULTURE'' AND HOWARD 
r 
The u11ive1·si ty commu nity seems to be 
makin g little effort to counteract tl1is 
nonsenoe which passes for fact.· In fact, 
in some 'vays the uni,1ersity commllnity 
seems to aid and abet the myth of a 
valueless Negro past. (For example, 
there ls an u11fair cl1oice n1acle . be-
t,,,een artists and other i11clividuals 
,,,J10 express tl1 e t1niq11e cul111ral eon· · 
trib11tions of Negroes a11cl those '''ho 
express tl1e acc11n1trlatecl ct1lttireal 
prod11cls of '"l1ite \\'estern civiliza· 
lion .) 
It f ee111c.: a cl1oice is a 1'''~1ys 111a de be-
t1veen the t1vo rnther th an choosing both 
for reg- 111 ~ 1· pi·esentntion to the !='tt1dents 
fo1· their a1·t ic.: tic nnc1 in te1 l cct~tal St im11la-
ti on. Too often t.li.e 1111iq1.1e r Ult111·al con· 
t1·il1utio11 ~~of>Nr0· 1·or ~ n1·fl r eircterl . 
!Sec "RI ,J\ Cr< DOJ,T ". Pn ne ,3) 
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Black Doll; White Doll and Emotional Annihilation 
Tl1at t~1ese ··L111ic1ue <·t1ltu1·al ex1J1·es· 
sio11.s'' rep1·ese11t slave1·y. del1umar1izatio11 
and yet u11co1npletecl 1·el1u111 c.1r1izc1tion <lJ)· 
parentl y 1nakes the1n too pai nful to look 
upon, (especiall,- if the $1.ereotype also 
fri gl1tens fllle ) . rl ~he1·efo 1r 1~. '''e c1l\\' {\~ ' ~ 
choose a · ·r_,cot, · ~1e P1·i1~ e a11(I i;.!;r1<J1·e ~1 
. ' 
Mal1alia Jacksor1. 'J~ l1e folk ex 1 l1·e~f'ifJ r1 s 
should 11 ot generc1te J)ai n s i11 ce 1J1p~· <1 1·e 
courageous exp1·essior1s ;1~ .~re 11u ir1 c a1' 
the patho;o. c ruelty and nohilitv "rn id>t 
tl1 e i rr11 ol)ilit\· tl1 c1t r1·e;:tted 1!1 <"111. ~f' J1e 1Jcti11 . 
" . 
unfortun ately. is all lo often !'.cnerated 
. ' ' 
becc111se a Neg1·0 s i11g·i 11g tl 1e l1l11ei:;. ]Jl<I)'· 
ing jazz 01· c1t1)1 otl1e1· f<>lk clei·i\ccl e:\p1·es-
~10 11 is ~een b'' '·eclL1<·;1lccl'' Ne!!1·oes as 
. . . 
par t .of the <tereotype they ha,·e co1ne lo 
accept_ " 'h en 1hev ought lo kno1v better. 
Tl1~ fact i:-: t\1;:1t ''ecl u c·c1l ecl·~ Nep.:1·oe~ 
have, by and large. accepted th e pre-
vailinu not ions of the " ·hite \vorld that 0 
sometl1ing is \1 ~1guel~· ur1dig11if1ecl nJ,011t 
some of tl1e folk fo1·111s sucl1 as 1·~1 thn1 i i""' 
dance, jazz a11cl p;os1)e] n1u~ ic '''l1icl1 ,,·e1·e 
incli !!enou~ to Ne!!1·oes in tl1ei1· in ce11tio11 ~ . 
• • • 
Tl1c rlefini tio i1 of t111cli gnfiecl i11\1 a1·i c11)J~1 
gets hac·k to a 111isg:t1iclecl fe~1r tl1 at tl1f" 
mytl1ical ste r·eo t~rpe ,,, jlJ t·ise f1·om tl1 e 
dead. 
,.__, 
NEGRO I-IrSTORY \VEEI\: 
Another strikin g example of ho1v· '' " 
reinforce th e myth of n Ya luele'" racia l 
p.<1::-t r· ~1 n !Je seer1 '''J1e11 \\'C co 1111·asl Ne.'.!·!·n 
~Tistory \'i'eek 1vi th t\\·o other c;nn])US 
e\•er1t~. Tl1 e1·e 1;1 1·e excelle11t I r1~c1·n f1 I i0?1a l 
Week P1·og1·a1n.::. c11J111inali11g i11 111.1l1li c 
<l~t 11 ce co 11ce1·ts 111 tl1e 11e,\1 nt1<li to1·i un1. ;\ 
moclel U11itell Nc1t ic, 11"' JJ1·og1·c1111 Jn e1·ite<l a 
ft1ll pap:e sp1·e.1rl i11 tl1e Cl!ITIJJtlS ne \\7~· 
paper. For Ne;rro liistory Week. I could 
find no public pro'."ran1s. no ne\\'Spaper 
arti cles ancl seemi11gl)1 no ~ tuclent-fflcu lt)' 
interest, except for a cli~1)la~' i11 the 
lobl1y of Founder's T~ibrary. 
-\Vhv in the 111idst of s uch \vell-planned 
and publi cized progran1s, does Negro 
l·li story Week pass like a thief in the 
r1i g l1t ? 'fl1i s is 011c 4)f tl1ose syinptoms 
o[ escc1p is111 '' l1i cl1 1;01111nunicates n101·e 
th an all th e formal - courses and lectures 
in .l\Teg1·0 l1i sto1·yr, lite1·atL1J·e and sociolog)· 
\\1l1i<: l1 1·eacl1 i11·ima1·il)' tl1e fe\\' 1 majors 
i11 1 l1r 1·es1Je<· t i\•e fiel cls . . 
Jt is hi gh ti1ne i'\egroes realized th at 
their real identit\· is partly \vhite and 
partl) black. and the black part is nothin g 
o f "·hi ch lo be asha1ned. To hope that 
une's identity ca n be a ll 1\'hitc-like \\' ith 
1111 l)l t.1ck i11rluence" slougl1 ecl oil is to rL111 
cJ r1 .:1 11 e 1 1<.lle~~ t1:e<.1 cl111ill tr )' i11g to csci.l))e 
one's in1age. No niore ·apologies must 
. . 
be made fo1· tl1i11gs Negro. (\Vl1ites l1a,1e 
]Jeen acla1Jting NegrO ~ t1.ltu1·a l p1·oducts 
fo1· a ce11tu1·y and µ;ett111g ricl1 a11d famous 
in the process) . A Negro 1vho feels that 
lie 111u~I l0~c all t1·c1ces. of l1i s Ncg1·0 
icler1tit~- l(> µ:a i11 af""·c·eptan ce h)r \\1l1ite.s 01· 
' 'alue as a fJe1·so11 is c1·eating a psycl1 0· 
logica l ~U )Je1·s t1·uctu1·c ,,1J1icl1, in tl1 e end 
must colla 1J~e lJeca use its foun clation is j11 
quicksa nd. A deeper immersion of the 
''ecluca te(l'' rniddle class into tl1e mudd)' 
pool of p•Ychological escapism. stands to 
rob th e entire race of its last be.st hope 
fo1· co1n 1)lete fi·eedom in America; inces-
~a11 tl~1 cle\1elopin g re,1olt1tiona1·y leaclers 
ancl c1·eati,,e nlinds. 
Tl1e1·e ,\·as a sim1Jlc ex1)e1·ime11t clo11e 
by a for1ner I-To1vard University psycho· 
lo g~' p1·ofessor, in ,v}1icl1 l1e had Neg-1·0 
chi ldren bet\\'een the a!".es of three and 
~ 
se\ren cl1oose IJet\vee11 a brO\\'n cloll ancl 
a \vh ite doll in response to such queries 
as. \vhi ch one looks nice, 1vhi ch one do 
' 
you prefer to play 1vith ? A majority of 
the children indicated preference for the 
,v]1ite cloll in l·esponse to such q11es tions. 
But ''hen asked the last question. 1uhich 
The Theater 0 the Absurd 
' 
\ Continuccl f rom Pa~e 1 ) 
himself of elemental justice, decency. and 
harmon y, all of " 'hich are indivisible in a 
nonabsurd 1vorlcL 
again. But when they learn that the "real-
ity" report is false, they replace their 
masks and proceed to the torture and ex-
·ecut ion of their white oppressors. 
These are just the fir st, and ni,ost 
1'he Blacks is cal led by its author a elementary, in a series of tricky reflecti ons 
clow1ierie, a clo\\''ll sl10'\'. By l\1larti11 Esslin, in our hall of mirrors. But are tl1ese 
toda)''s outsta11ding autho1·it·}' on t~~e Lricky i·eflections aTI)' more puzzling tl1an 
Theatre o_f the ,".'1su.rd, Genet is called a ! the "realistics" and symbolism of our so-
hall of mirrors 'and The Blacks, a ritual Jcalled real 'vorld? I-Io1v oiten, for in· 
show. T·he point is that no,bodv looks at >lance have '~e elected to office kindness 
lif.c directly- one 1nust see it throug~i and n~bility to have it chan ge, on election 
m11·rors- , a11 d C\•en sl1 0uld o11e l ook a·t i t i1ial1_t into }Jrutality :ind injustice nnd 
directl y, life is so f11l l o.f decepti ons and d o"uble-deali ng! ' . 
false fronts and t'vo-faced people, one 
would never be able to understand it. Our 
'vorld is a congeries of people and thin g• 
masqueradi ng as 1vhat they are not. 
Thus, this ritual play delivered to an 
audience in ,vhich at least one person 
must be white divides the Negro actors 
. ' . 
mto two groups-one group rema1n1ng 
black, the other grotesquely marked as 
white people. The ,,lhite audience in the 
theatre ·sees itself grotesquely mirrored in 
these masked figures. But the Negro char-
acters must act themselves out betlveen 
two phalanxes of 1vhites. The fonner 
group enacts a fantasy in which a Negro 
rapes and murders a 'vhite " 'Oman; the 
latter are their superiors and judges--the 
queen, a governor, a judge, and .a mis-
sionary. Even costume, setting, and sound 
effects project this 1nasquerade (and the 
others to follo1v) dovm to the tiniest 
detail. Into this first fantas y, a report 
f " 1· " d N t . comes o a. rea 1ty -an a egro ra1-
tor has been tried and executed. The fan-
tasy of the rape and murder is no1v r eveal. 
ed as a blind for tl1e tri al and execution 
of a Negro by superior 'vhitcs. This re-
pOrt catJses tl1e superi ors to make com· 
mon ca use \V ith the Jo,vlier Nezrocs: t!:ev 
~ . 
doff the ir n1asks and become Negroes 
'.\ or are "the blacks" of the play Ne-
groes merely. They are all the victinis of 
011pre>sion and colonial ism and short-
sightedness in ou r society. They are con-
''ict~ <:lnfl 1l1·isone1·s. ~1·e,·e11ted f1·on1 
an y hope of dream fulfillment or identi-
ficatio11 \\•itl1 their higher natures as men, 
and therefore full of guilt and revenge. 
Denied, as outcasts, .the dignity of man, 
thev are denied also the emotions of the 
' 
real 'vorld, Genet leaves only one tl1in sil· 
ver strand of hope. At the very close, the 
t\vO lovers, Vill age and Virtue (an ex· 
prostitute), turn their backs on the audi· 
ence Le., the world of illusion-and 
walk to,vard their fellow-actors, to the 
strai!IS of a minuet from Mozart's Don 
Gioz1anni. 
Perhaps .the assumptions of the drama· 
tists of the absurd are unjustifiable; per-
haps their teclmiques are outrageous; per. 
haps tl1ey are 'vrong not to try to fin.cl. 
ans\vers. But t\VO things are shocking: 
(1 ) too many of the 'products of their 
analyses of incongruity and downri ght 
distortion in our 1vorld are undeniably 
true; a11d (2) t11ey .. are \\'riti11g a large 
sho re of the most impressive plays no'v 
1·ntt!ir1~ ll1e ]Jon1·c1:::. c1 1·011 11rl tl1c \\'01· lcl." 
doll looks like you, they had to choose 
the bro,vn doll because tl1at \Vas reality. 
Imagine the distress at having to choose 
something you have indicated yo~ do 
not prefer: but that is the 1vay reality is. 
One cannot deny reality is, One cannot 
deny reality 'vhen it confrdnts him 'vith-
out balancing l1i1rtself On the ragged ed ge 
of psychological disaster. 
It may be that such things as ·ignoring 
and devaluating the historical Negro 
g roup experienCe and its products in 
j cizz and other folk de rived exp ressions 
is a kind of rejection of tl1e bro,vn doll 
in fa vor of a preferred role. And the 
va lu e placecj on a Ralph Bunche or a 
l~eo r1t~1 11e l)rll·e rrIH!' }Je ki 11d of cl1oosing 
the '''hite doll, or at least, choosing a 
bro,vn doll that had succeeded in the 
i111a~e of tl1e '''l1ite cloll, since ma11y of 
tl1ese ct1lt11re he1·oes ma<le achieveme11ls 
IJAf,f)WJN'S OTHER COUNTRY 
i11 a1·eas \\1he1·e the group e.xperience of the 
could easily have been white, and Negroes 
could easily have been white and Negroes 
justly point to that fact 'vith pride. On 
the other hand, it is not likely that a 
Mahalia Jackson or Langston Hughes 
1vould have been 'vhite unless history re-
versed itself and their cultural experiences 
1s Negroes had shaped them differently. 
1 hope the ",vhite doll," " bro1vn doll" 
imager)r is not tl1 e case here at H o,,·ard 
because in the end one must choose both, 
neither can be placed in an unfairly ele· 
vated "position. Even in the projected 
" perfect" atmo~phere o f complete "inte· 
. '' • · 1 • " f " t " g1·at1on ~ ass1m1 at1on , o accep a11ce , 
the bro1vn doll as exemplied in a Mahalia . · 
Jackson or an Odetta, is going to be 
nea1·er yorL for Negroes for some time 
to come. This cannot b~ ignored and 
thereby made to go a'vav. 
Real Emotions in an Unreal World 
((unti r1ue<l fr o111l><t!!C2 ) 
' 
that just to live is a terribly dangerous 
tl1i11p: <:t 11cl that \\'C al l l1 tt \ 1c t.o ''pa'), 0 L11· 
dues" "-S lie has one character say. As 've 
say above 125th ' tree t " he tells it like it 
is" and this is 1vhat confounded his c.ritics. 
\V~IAT TI-IJ<: BOOK JS 
REALLY ABOUT 
Eve~ if .4.notlier Conntry never becomes 
<.1 11 A1n c1·icc1 n Classic'', ,,1hicl1 is to sa)' , 
even if it n ever finds itself upon the 
reading list for students of literature in 
the Little Rock school system, it ;_s easily 
one of the niaj or 1vorks of fiction to be 
horde of suntanned, healthily vigorous 
Ker111ecl)1S. Nor is it tl1e su bte1·a1111ea11 
mt1scated c1 11d m ascali 11e 'vo1·/d-they- -11 e\1e r 
made of the beats and their fuzzy oheeked 
collegi;,te fellow-travellers . Mr. Baldwin's 
other Americans are an in-between group 
of characters of both races. They are out 
of touoh 1vith their history and their 
society, their past with its subliminal re-
sidue of hatred, and their present 'vith 
its o'vn meaningless and damaging an-
athemas. One critic perceives them as 
being '~self-ce11te1·ecl ," hut t11 eir alienation 
does not admit of so pat a dismissal. The 
peo11le of the other country are isolated 
and a cry of defian·ce and &ifirmation. 
Mr. Ba!d,vin has said else,vhere that 
it is the duty of the \vriter to "tell the truth 
until '\'e can 11 0 lo11gc1· IJet.11·. No,vher·e is 
his ad l1e1~ence to tl1is ir1junction tnore 
striking th an \vhen he writes of Nei,;roes . 
In this book the e1no ti ons of his Negro 
characters Rufu s and Tela Scott are out-
lined ,,·itl1 an i11c iseness, a certai11ty \vhicl1 
borders on the unbearable. They both 
have 1vhite lovers 1vhom they truly love, 
yet they can neithe1· st11·1·encler themselves 
nor accept the surrender of their loves. 
With These characters Ba]cJ,vin is telling · 
not Ji mn1)I Bald\vin's truth. nor the 
Negro's truth but the terrible truth of 
A1neriea, and it is a truth that ,viii have 
to l)e reckonecl 'vith in the )'ears to co1ne. 
LOVE AND FORGlVENESS 
American Negroes are not merely dark 
Americans. Their difference is defined 
not merely by the color of their skins, 
nor an ''am.in.al grace'', nor by a ''sense 
of rhv1hn1", nor by their mythi cal sexua]i. 
ty. 'J'11e defi ning c l1 aracte ri stic of Ameri.·. 
can Negroes is the a1vareness of aliena- -
tion. Ile is defined by an ever-present 
insecurity, a bitterness tl1at only the un-
redeemablv disin,heriled can know. It · 
])u t in tl1e m ost existential and agonizing comes from being and feeling the stranger, 
sense of the word. In the ir rej ectio n of the un,vc,nted stranger, ·in the land of your 
the g lib and the ready-made they are birth. This is a resentment and .an in· 
for~ed to construc t a n"'v reality, ta im· 'ecurity so rooted in the being of the dark 
pose th eir own order and definition the A1nerican ,vhich no passion can purge, no 
chaos in 1vhich they move, if -they can. love can redeem, no ~riendship can heal, 
'!'his i's the challenge 1vhich t,hey accept, in any other than a superficial sense. It 
and their only rew,urces are in their own has beco,me so entrenched a.nd basic dur-
tangled emotions, their o'vn desires and ing 300 years of contempt and abuse that 
needs ( 1;thich they are forced .to take issue kno,v'ing its cause and its limitations can-
1vith in their totality .and there is nothing nc>t dispel it: It is not the effect of passions' 
as sl1attering as the encounter our table that can be cu red, of an unreasoned fear 
image.) and ~he depths of their own that can be overcome, of an ignorance 
spirit. Baldwin 'vrites of one of his char- that migl1t be enlight¢ned. That which 
acters, and it is true in large degree of really defines the Negro and makes him 
tl1e!P all, that . different can in no way be brought back, 
"Fie co uld not accept the hideously diverted, reduced, or sublimated into an 
mechanical jargon of his age, sa'v no one idealistic liberalism. Not at this stage 
around him worth ·his envy, did not be- when there are still so many sources of 
li e\1e in the ct1res, pa11aceas <111d s]ogans sustenance for it. 
• 
did not believe in the vast grey sleep call- So Rufus Scott looks at the lbody of 
ed security-he 'had to ·make his o,wn his white mistress and wonders "'if she 
standards and slogans as he 1vent along. were Negro 1vould I \Vant her?" He finds 
It 'vas up to him to find out 'vho he was, t1J,at her body, (the possession of which, 
and it was his necessity to do this, so far despite 'vhat 've pretend i~ the ultimate 
as the 'vitchdoctors of his time were phallic triumph of the Negro man, the 
concerned , alone". ultimate insult to the white, and only · 
This is, then, the situation of the in- because the 'vhite man has 'villed it so) 
• habitants of Another Conntry and they her love, and her total spiritual af!d physi-
attempt to fight the isolation, the dreadful cal capitulation is not enough; it cannot 
aloneness \vh ich is the sentence under restore the manhood lost 'in those 300 
11·hi ch \Ve all labor, 1l' ith love, 'vith the years. Because he loves her this realiza-
attempt to acl1ieve a passionate and com· tion destroys them both , and the ' vh ite 
pl ete unity , 1vith anotl1cr human being. revie1vcrs are shocked . 
Their search carries the111 across barriers Rufu s Scott's travail is but a small sec-
o f race and sex. This novel is si1nply the . tion of Tlald1vin canvas, a portion of the 
story of th eir search, of th eir defeats an d fabric fron1 this IJook is ''' ritte11. To miss 
\Vounds. Passionately an cl eloquently told r eading tl1is book is fo deny yo ursel f an 
it is at once a cry o f rnp:c Hricl angulsh, rljffCJ·ent PXperi('11ce in fi c tio n . 
• 
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' 
• 
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SUPPLEMENT THE November, · 1962 
The Law and Gov. Barnett; The Le al Issues Defined • i 
Nathaniel P. Tillman, Jr. 
Asst. Prof. o,£ Government 
Howard Universi,ty 
'l'l1e strup;t?:le to e11roJI James iVle1·eclitl1 
in the University of Mi&Sissippi began in 
the courts and, despite his present ad· 
mission, the battle on the 'legal fro·nt con· 
tinues. There was never any doubt as to 
how t'he courts would decide ultimately 
Meredith's case for admi•si·on'. On that 
mntter. ''tl1e lcl\\'!ii clear'' arid ho\\'ever 
much some dreaded the inevi·table decis· 
ion, <there was no basis for ·hope that the 
' outcome could be averted. Currently, 
though, there remains some legal "mop-
ping-u·p" with resp0<,"I to ,the clash between 
ft;dera'1 and state power in the m81tter of 
enforcin!! the court'~ orders in .the Mere· 
dith case. 
Spcci.ficall )', the legal issue concerns a 
Governor·, dutr n11d responsihility to 
obey dt'Cision> anol orders of the ~etletal 
court• and to :i'~ ist in their enfoccement, 
the stale c.onstitution, la1v•, policies, and 
practices to the contrary nCll\vithstanding. 
So1ne precise question.• at la,,· in the 
1\ti~¥.i:--~i1\11i f' : 1 :-:. 1~ ~-ll ' l': 
11 ) May the G·nvcrnor of a State be 
held persnnallv re•ponsible in •uch 
<'3scs to the extent that: 
(a) he is subject to restrainit by 
the court•') fr om obstructing a 
federal court order; and 
( b) he can be co·mpelled to coop· 
eratd in the enforcement of 
the order on pain of being 
held in civil contempt and 
a rre,ted and fined >ho11lr! h" 
not purge himself of the 
charge? 
12) Mav federal agents I civi l and / or 
. ' 
military) be used to effect Mere-
dith 's enrollment? 
13) May the federal government exer· 
cise a polver to rnain,tain order in 
the face o.f the State's power and 
duty, inherently, to perfortn this 
function? 
In addition to asserting the power of 
the federal judiciary "emphatica·l'ly ro 
say \vhat the law (of the Constitution) is," 
the U. S. Supreme Oourt has forbidden 
' tale officers. agents, and bodies the power 
of denying or taking away the equal 
protection of the laws guaranteed by t!1e 
Fourteenth Amendment. fNote: See .Mar· 
shall, for a unanimo11s court, on the 
cour:ts' power, Marbierr v. ,'t;/adison, 1 
Cr. 137, 177 (1803); and on the 14th 
Amendment, Ex parte Virginia, 100 t r. S. 
::139, 347 (1880) .l 
On nun1erous occasions, too, the Su· 
preme Court has spoken specifically to 
the point of active resistence of a . "late 
or it• allents to "the la\v of the Constitu· 
tion," to acts of Congross, and to orders 
of the federal courts. Tn Ableman. v. Booth 
I ll1S9). Chief Justice Roger Taney spoke 
for a Ul!animous court in declaring that 
the oath to uphold ·the lJ. S. Co.nstitution 
\vhich is required of all state officers, 
" I . . d se r·,res to gua1·c c1ga1nst 1·es 1 ~tance to an 
evasion of (the authority of -the Consti-
tution) on the part of a State." Thus, in 
J;x parte Virginia, tlie Supreme Court up. 
held bhe ce>nviction @fa county judge who 
violated a federal statute forbidding racial 
discrimination in the .seleotion of jurors. 
But, what of a Governor of a State? 
Despite his power and duty to •maintain 
la1v and order \vithin the state, his fiat 
can not be tl1e ''st1prr-111e law of the land'' 
Freedom Present, Spirit 1Lacking 
Revolution in Ideas and Values · 
(Continued fron1J>age11 
insensitive to the agony and heroism of 
the young people who have sacrificed and 
continue to sacrifice the security of being 
a ''student'' in order that the moven1ent 
migl1t still move. The embarassinp; aspect 
of these comments is that their arti-
culation is in no way offensive or dis· 
comforting, to the students concerned. A 
candid ad1nission of these attitudes can 
be recorrled on any day in any nuinher 
of the student gathering places. 
Ho\vard is so si tu ate rl ( in both the 
geographical an~ admi11istrat·iv e sense) 
that its students need not fear expulsion 
from their envolvement in sucl1 action. 
There have been a fe1v examples of 
burea t1c1·atic obstructior1i s1n, but fortun-
ately the fe11• tin1irl Bnrca11cral' do not 
ha ,1e a t1)· (i11al a11 t l101·it~ · ir1 · 1\1c ~tdn1inis­
t1·~1l i o11 of tl1e ll 11i\1e1·~. il'' · 
In short, Ho\vard Univcrsit\' has the 
permi~~i,1e qualifiratjons for an activist 
movement of major proportions. Howard 
stt1<le11t ;:;. l1 a\'C 11ot s11cl1 ~cr1t i111('11t . 
TORltF.NT OF f.llF.ATl\' ITT' 
It is e~dent to any studen t thinking 
critically about his or her expPriences at 
Howard University that politicall y apathy 
is only one fa cet of the intellectual crisis 
at the lJniversity. If the students can be 
reproved for not being ardently respon: 
sive t.o things intel lectual, the faculty 
must be sub jected to equally heavy con· 
sure for failiinp: to reflect enthusiasm and 
creativity in their tutori al tasks. Yet at 
least one soluti on to these problems might 
be in the political orga nization of the 
student body. Students are limitP-rl if not 
excluded from the councils of instruction 
and administration. There is onlv o~e 
way they can make their numbers and 
'!Cntiment heard in the various arenas of 
Rctivity: political organization. The stu-
dent go,;ernment mu.st become increasing· 
ly representative and responsive to 
:i.tt1dent opinion. 
Still. student political activity is not 
enoup:h. Tnrlivirlnals heretofore reluctant 
' to fully express then1;elves must begin Lo 
do so. Nol only in verbal criticisin of 
the administration, but in a veritable in· 
>urrection of intellecual production. The 
Art, Music, Social Science, Physical 
science, a11d biological science depa1·t-
ments must begin to tremble with the 
activity of their stude11ts and faculty. The 
Hilltop and Promethean and other jour· 
nals of thought and opinion must begin 
to receive a barrage <> f exp1·essio11 f1·om 
~he Uni,·ersity fanuly. Sutdents in the 
~raphic and l'erfor1ning Arts must be-
~in to pla11 sl10\\'ings an d co11ce1·ts to that 
the entire community 111ay experience the 
re>ults of their study and expression. 
<:HA,ll!\'f SCfIOOJ, 
lt is a most specious abstractio11 to 
contend th at major changes in student 
attitudes car1 be n1ade by ad1ninistrati,1e 
modifications based upon the "findings" 
of studi es, queotionaries and countless 
compu ter cards. What is required here 
is a revolution in ideas and values. A 
re\1 01 ution that must have as its pc11·tici-
pants tl1e entire univers ity con11nunitv. 
For thirty years our univers ity· stea.dily 
acquired an expensive and architectural· 
ly drab physical plant \vhich housed little 
more than a charm school of debatable 
success for '''omen and a fa ctory for the 
production of job fi llers. During th is 
. ' 
tim e \Ve surrendeved the values of the 
acade1ne for those of the ne1v social class 
\\
1e created. ''Sir.ice educntion 11ro-
virles t11e chief means for social 
mobility in t11e Negro gro11.p, tl1e 
111.ass of t11e student lJorly (on a 
Negro cam pits) is generally rlonii-
11ated by· non·ed11cational valrtes 
cultivated l>y t11e cl1ildren of tl1e 
l>rtsiness and professional classes.'' 
Professor Frazier made tl1is statement 
almost fifteen years ago and yet T kno1v 
of no more apt a descripti.on of the 
majority of ourt present student enroll-
ment. ·' 
This writer \viii be interested in any 
":Orrespondence that gives evidP:roce con-
tradictory to this statement. 
llilld thereby dostroy rights protected un-
der judgmnents of •the federal courts. 
Were this so, ''the restrictions of the Fed· 
eral Co·nstitution u.pon the ., exercise . of 
sta.te ·powers would ·be impotent phrases." 
The legitimacy of state power per se must 
be viewed in relation to restricti<>ns im· 
posed upon the states in and U11der the 
Constitution upon its exercise, 
!See Sterling v. Constantin, 287 U. ·s. 
378, 397·398 (1932) a.nd Faubus v. Uni· 
terl States, 156 F. Supp. 220 (1957); a·f· 
firmed, 254 F. 2d 797 (1957).l 
Appropriately, what actions may the 
federal government take to remedy a sit· 
uation such as has arisen in Mississippi? 
A• WtlS the case 1n Sterling v. Consta.11Jin, 
the Governor may be restrained via an 
injunction, lest "his po1ver could su.per-
r·ed<' .that of the '!,Jn ited Stntcs Constitu· 
tion." Therefore, unlike the President of 
th e United $tntes fMississippi v. Johnson, 
4 Wall. 475, 497 (1867) l, 'he is subjeot to 
legal procoss. Beyond that, he is subject 
ro being held in civil or crimina·l ce>n· 
ten1pt. one distinction bet\veen the t1\'o 
being that the former in corrective and 
the lntter is punitive. 
In tl1e case of Miss issippi's Governor 
Ross Barneli, the ultimate charge was civil 
contempt so to en.cot1rage cornplia.ltcc 
rather th an to effect punishn1ent. 'fhis ex· 
plains, in part, 1vhy the Court o{ Appeals 
• delayed a final di sposition to allo\V time 
for Ba rnett to pur:,·c hi1nself of the charge. 
. 
In the mean time, the pro.blem of main-
taining order \\'as a'sumed by the Federal 
Government upon default ·by the State. 
The President. under the authority o.f Ti-
tle 10, Chapter 15, sections :l32-334 of 
the United State Code, ha,; employed the 
use of armed force. '{'he legal and histori- · 
cal roo.ts of this aot a·rc traceable to Wash-• 
ingt{).Jl's u·se of ti:oops against the ''Whis-
key Rebellion," in 1794 .( 9rider an Act 
of 1792); Adams against the John Fries-
• led rebollion .against federal taxaitie>n, i.n 
1799; Jackson's thre~t against South Car-
olina's "nullification" of U. S, tariffs, in 
1833; Pierce in the Burns fugitive slave 
case in Boston, in 1854; and on other 
occasions between 1865 and 1817' and in 
1894 (til'ice), in 1932, and 1944. The 
most recent case was in Little Rock Ar-
kansas, 1957·8. Perhaps -the mo.st relevanl 
case is Ex parte Siebold, 100 lJ. S. 371 ·• 
( 1879.) 
J.n su1n, on ·ail .the legal question'S in the . 
curre1~t Mississippi · crisis "tl1e law is 
clear." Its meaning is t.hpt: 11) Mr. 
J\1e redith niust he a<lmilletl · lo "Old 
Miss' and treated like .other s1udents; 
(2) nil States agents are ~>blignted to re-
frain fre>m <>hstruc tion ·and to cooper.ate; 
(3) the President is sustained by law 
and court deci;ion~ in his tise of armed 
force to maintain order: ru1d, fina.lly, (4) ' 
the State of J\1ississippi ·can expect no 
relief fro111 the · cou~ts to\vard a reversal 
e>f any of ·the relevant decisions . 
Finally, it is al·so possible that, under 
\vhat is left of the Reconstruction Civil 
Rights Acts, Meredith may bring civil 
suit for damages against ·those state o<f-
ficials who, "under color of law" depriv· 
ed him of his civil right. A decision was 
sought on !his basis.Jn the famous Scre\vs 
Caee l32;:i U. S. ~l. 101.5). but the 
Supreme Court ordered the Georgia sher-
iff retired and he '"as acquitted. There-
fore. the issue was ,p·ot decided at th.at 
ti111e. 
The Dark Fire of William Faulkner 
by Eliot Fremont~Smith i' 
•• 
' We cire prourl to repririt this trilJute to JT1 illiar1i Faulkner, 01ie 
of 1/1e towering figures in the literature of tliis century. Tlie follo1v-
ing is tl1e finest arid most appropriate statement on Fa11l1.·ner, 1/1e 
artist anrl tl1e 111an, tl1at we have seen. • 
/11r. Fremont Sr11.itl1. is an editor of tl1e Ne\v York Ti111es Literary 
lRevie\1'. 'I'his article wa .. first published in tlie Village Voice. 
What is there possibly to say about \Villia1n Faulkner? A · short biography, 
stressing his attachment to OX.ford, i\1:ississippi. 'vhich 6ecame the model for the 
country of his creation and his 'vork? A res11me of his major books-there \Vere 
thirty-five in all-with comments on his styie (headlong, sloppy, experimental, 
1>edc1ntic, so occasionally n1agnificent '''ho gives a damn?), or on his themes, his 
obsession (men dri,•ing and dri,'en, not kno,ving \Vhich, and evcrt ·if they did know, . 
it not n1attering " 'hich), or his imagination (that co11nty, those burning· houses, 
that last snapshot of Caddy Compson on the Riviera 1vith her Nazi General lover), 
01· J1i S '~haractcrs-or even on tl1at endlessly repeatable puzzle he bequeathed 11s, of 
'vho .''' as who, of \vhat families and strains had becoi11e intermi.xed, and how and 
\vhen and at what price? Or perhaps a quote or t\vo from the Noble Prize speech, 
'vith tl1e mannerly aside (not believed) that this is not the segl-egationalist pub-
li ~hed in I .. ife- \\' as the ''re;.1l'' F;111lkner. al~o tl1 c con1passionate Faull<ner (to 
"balance" the passionate Faulkner, the Faulkner of inherited guilt and endless 
retribution)? And e,·en ''' hi le rloin~· tl1is, to take on the sen1bl~1nce of Faulkner's 
dirge-prose, as I ha,·e done, not meaning to. )'et not at1tornatically either-it 
finally being of little importance hn"' it happened . .. . ? 
. J 
There are as man)' ''' ays of considering: F':tu1kne1· as there ,,·erc ' l<'c1t1l li.1iers . . 
(This al'''ays surprises me: 11is photogrn11hs seei11 .all to be of the same ntan-
trim; sligl1t; a very rcguli1r, r;.1tl1er kindly f;.1cc; s111.;1IJ, ::1lert eyes: f11ll , ~:: 1·::1)· i11~, · 
defiant mustache and bush-cut.-he had an extraordinarily permanent apf>ear-
ance.) There \Vas the raffish humorist. the an~uished 1nyth-maker anrl innovator . 
of a '\'l1ole Soutl1crn J1islory, tl1c writer of. pot-boilers, tl1c nat11r:1li st . Tl1e.re was 
even the aviator Faulkner. And the overblo\vn l•'aulkner, and the home-spun hick. 
Perhaps no other American '''riter has had so many facets to h·i~ imaginati,•e 
personality. And there he sat, all the time, in Oxford. Mio;;sissippi! 
Different Faulkners appeal to different people, For myself, I was never a fan 
of tl1e light'.to11ch Faulkner, the n11clgy faille; lot.s of other ''' riters seemed f11nnier, 
or more nostalgic. It \vas the darker ~'aulkner that took hold of me "Absolom, 
Ahsalom!'' ''The Bear,'' ''The Sot1nd and the Fury.'' '\Vhat fir st comes to mind \''hen 
I think of Faulkner is the ending, the final p3.ge_, of Absalom, Absalom !':(I '''as 18 
'''hen I read it), 'vhere the Canadian,, Shre,·e, Quentin Compson's roomn1ate ''·ho· 
has been sitting in their room at Harvard listening to Q1.1eptin recount and re-
cre::1te. the 'vhole terrihle S11tpen ag<lny, asl ;~: Q-t1erttin \vhy he h::t tes the S(>uth: 
... '''I don't hate it,'' Quentin said, q11ickly, :it once, immediately; 'I don' t hate it,' 
he said. I don't hate it he thought, panting in the cold air, th• iron Ne'v En!l'-
land dark; I dont. I dont ! I dont hate it! I dont hate it!" · 
, , This is the Faulkner that, for me. remains; and the Faulkner that puts all . 
obit11aries, all the ba11<l,vagon senti111c11t to flight. 
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